Abstract. An extension of the Tamari lattice to the multiplihedra is discussed, along with projections to the composihedra and the Boolean lattice. The multiplihedra and composihedra are sequences of polytopes that arose in algebraic topology and category theory. Here we describe them in terms of the composition of combinatorial species. We dene lattice structures on their vertices, indexed by painted trees, which are extensions of the Tamari lattice and projections of the weak order on the permutations. The projections from the weak order to the Tamari lattice and the Boolean lattice are shown to be dierent from the classical ones. We review how lattice structures often interact with the Hopf algebra structures, following Aguiar and Sottile who discovered the applications of M obius inversion on the Tamari lattice to the Loday-Ronco Hopf algebra.
IF Introduction e will e looking t the following spetrum of polytopesX
Permutohedron Multiplihedron Composihedron
Associahedron Hypercube rere is planar rooted binary treeD often lled inry treeX branches { e only lel the leves nd interior nodes @rnh pointsA with their leftEtoEright ordering when neessryF he rnhes re the edges with lefF he nodes re lso prtilly ordered y their proximity to the rootD whih is mximlY in the piture node Q > I > P: he set of plnr rooted inry trees with n nodes nd n CI leves is denoted n : IFHFIF Notation. e will hoose from the urrent rther prolix nottion used for the lssil polytopes nd lttiesD nd try to derese the prolifertion of symols y referring to polytope nd its ssoited orders y ommon nmeF he ontext will determine whether we re foused on the fe strutureD the verties loneD or the IEskeletonF ine the verties re used more oftenD we let tht e the defult meningD nd dd more speis if neessryF por instne if we wish to refer to the generl plnr trees tht index the fes of the ssoihedronD we9ll mke tht lerF he mri lttie is denoted either n or T n : he set of pinted trees with n nodes nd n C I leves is denoted w n nd the lttie struture on tht set is denoted w n s wellF he set of inry trees with leves weighted y positive integers summing to n C I is denoted gu n nd the lttie struture we dene on tht set is denoted gu n s wellF vet n a fI; : : : ; ng: he foolen lttie of susets of n is denoted n : he lttie of wekly ordered permuttions on n D desried elowD is denoted S n : e lso ontinue this usive nottion y using the sme symols to denote the polytopes whose verties re indexed y the indited setF hus the @n IA Edimensionl ssoihedron is denoted n ; whih orresponds to the nottion u n in IQ or u@n C IA in U or even K n+1 in tshe9s originl nottionF he @n IAEdimensionl permutohedronD multiplihedronD omposihedron nd hyperue re denoted S n ; w n ; gu n ; nd n respetivelyF ther thn susript nD we sometimes use pleholder to refer to the entire sequene t oneF he IEskelet of the fmilies of polytopes S ¡ ; w ¡ D ¡ nd ¡ re rsse digrms of posetsF por the permuthedron S n D the orresponding poset is the @leftA weak orderD whih we desrie in terms of permuttionsF e over in the wek order hs the form w l @k; kCIAwD where k preedes kCI mong the vlues of wF pigure I displys the wek order on S 4 D the mri order on 4 nd the foolen lttie 3 :
IFIF Species. e omintoril species of sets is n endofuntor of pinite ets with ijetionsF Example 1.1. he speies v of lists tkes set to liner orders of tht setF v@fa; d; hgA a fa < d < h; a < h < d; h < a < d; h < d < a; d < a < h; d < h < a g Example 1.2. he speies of inry trees tkes set to trees with leled levesF his formul lso ppers to e known s the umulnt formulD the moment sequene of rndom vrileD nd the domin for operd ompositionX X p p 3 p: PF Several flavors of trees PFIF Ordered, Bi-leveled and Painted trees. wny vritions of the ide of the inry tree hve proven useful in pplitions to lger nd topologyF ih vrition we mention n hve its leves leledD providing n exmple of set speiesF en ordered tree @sometimes lled leveledA hs vertil ordering of the n nodes s well s horizontlF his llows wellEknown ijetion etween the ordered trees with n nodes nd the permuttions S n : e will ll this ijetion bij 1 F his ijetion nd ll the other mps we will disuss re demonstrted in pigure UF es dened in PFI of WD bi-leveled tree @tYTA is plnr inry tree t P n together with n @upperA order idel T of its node posetD where T ontins the leftmost node of t s miniml elementF @ell tht n upper order idel is suEposet suh tht x > y P T implies x P T:A e drw the underlying tree t nd irle the nodes in TF fy the ondition on TD ll nodes long the leftmost rnh re irled nd none re irled ove the leftmost nodeF nelidze nd mle IU introdued iEleveled trees in terms of equivlene lsses on ordered treesF hey desrie ellulr projetion from the permuthedr to tshe9s multiplihedr w ¡ D with the iEleveled trees on n nodes indexing the verties w n F Denition 2.1. e denote nelidze nd mle9s mp s X S n 3 w n ; s in WD nd desrie it s the mp whih rst irles ll the nodes vertilly ordered elow nd inluding the leftmost nodeD nd then forgets the vertil ordering of the nodesF xumering the nodes in tree t P n I; : : : ; n from left to rightD T eomes suset of fI; : : : ; ngF Denition 2.2. he prtil order on w n is dened y @sY SA @tY TA if s t in n nd T SF Theorem 2.3. The poset of bi-leveled trees is a lattice.
Proof. he unique supremum of two iEleveled trees @tY TA nd @sYSA is found y rst tking their unique supremum supft; sg in the mri lttieD nd then irling s mny nodes of supft; sg in the intersetion T S s re llowed y the upper order idel onditionF ht isD the irled nodes of the join omprise the lrgest order idel of nodes of supft; sg tht is ontined in T S: he unique inmum is found y tking the inmum of the two trees in the mri lttieD the union of the two order idelsD nd dding to the ltter ny nodes neessry to mke tht union n order idel in the node poset of inffs; tgF ht isD the meet is given y @infft; sgY T S fx j x > y P T SgA:
£ he rsse digrms of the posets w n re IEskelet for the multiplihedrF he rsse digrm of w 4 ppers in pigure RF tshe used dierent type of tree for the verties of w ¡ F e painted binary tree is plnr inry tree tD together with @possily emptyA upper order idel of the node poset of tF @ell the root node is mximlFA e indite this idel y pinting prt of representtion of tF por lrityD we stop our pinting in the middle of edges @not preisely t nodesAF rere re few simple exmplesD , , ,
en A n -space is topologil HEspe with wekly ssoitive multiplition of points IVF wps etween A I spes re only required to preserve the A I struture up to homotopyF tshe IW desried these mps omintorilly using ell omplexes lled multiplihedrD while fordmn nd ogt R used spes of pinted treesF foth the spes of trees nd the ell omplexes re homeomorphi to onvex polytope reliztions of the multiplihedr s shown in UF sf f X @X;A 3 @Y; £A is n A I Emp homotopy HEspesD then the dierent wys to multiply nd mp n points of X re nturlly represented y pinted treeD s followsF xodes not pinted orrespond to multiplitions in XD pinted nodes orrespond to multiplitions in Y D nd the eginning of the pinting @long the edgesA indites the moment f is pplied to given point in XF @ek ssoitivity of X nd Y justies the use of plnr inry treesD whih represent the distint ssoitions on set of inputsFA ee pigure PF fiEleveled trees hving nCI internl nodes re in ijetion with pinted trees hving n internl nodesD the ijetion eing given y pruningX emove the leftmost rnh @nd heneD nodeA from iEleveled tree to get tree whose order idel is the order idel of the iEleveled treeD minus the leftmost nodeF e refer to this s bij 2 F his mpping nd its inverse re illustrted in pigure QF he omposition of bij 2 with is just lled : @e will often use these ijetions s identitiesFA leled with pinted nd iEleveled treesF Remark 2.4 . sf the leves of pinted inry tree re leled y the elements of setD it is reognizle s struture in ertin omintoril speiesX the selfEomposition of inry treesF he struture types of this speies re the @unleledA inry pinted trees themselvesF porgetting the pinting in ny pinted tree is preisely the omposition in the operd of inry treesF porgetting the levels in iEleveled tree @removing the irlesA gives dierent @from the one just remrked onA projetion to inry treesF e denote this y X w n 3 n s in WF xow the omposition gives the onks projetion from S n to F y n ; denoted respetively y ¢ in PHD y in W nd y © in IQF sn IQ vody nd ono dene poset mp from n to n : @hey ll it ; here we denote it to void duplite nmingFA his mp tkes tree nd gives vertex of the hyperue I; I n y ssigning either CI or I to eh of the rnhes not on limF ih rnh is ssigned its slopeD where the tree is drwn with RS degree nglesF purtherD they use ijetion @we ll it bij 4 A from these verties to elements of the oolen lttie n dened y inluding the elements i P n I whih orrespond to the oordintes x i a I: he omposition of Remark 2.5. fy leling leves of om y the elements of setD we dene speies lled C; whih is in ft isomorphi to the speies of listsF veled weighted trees @s oms grfted to treeA re reognizle s the strutures in the speies omposition CF vet gu n denote the weighted trees with weights summing to nCPF hese index the verties of the nEdimensionl composihedronD gu@nCIA VF his sequene of polytopes prmeterizes homotopy mps from stritly ssoitive HEspes to A I E spesF sf we use right oms insted of orolls s the weights on our weighted treesD then the sme reltions s in w n give the weighted trees lttie strutureF he joins nd meets re found s for pinted treesD with the nl step of oming the unpinted sutreesF pigure T gives two pitures of the omposihedron gu 4 F he P Figure 6 . he oneEskeleton of the threeEdimensionl omposiE hedronD s rsse digrm leled y two representtions of weighted treesF nd QEdimensionl omposihedr gu@nA lso pper s the ommuting digrms in enrihed itegories VF es speil se of enrihed itegoriesD these digrms pper in the denition of pseudomonoids ID eppendix gF yn the other hndD tthing forest of inry trees to single oroll is relly just wy of pituring n ordered forest of inry treesD listed left to rightF here is well known ijetion from the set of ordered forests with n C I totl leves to n : e ll this ijetion bij 3 F st is desried y tking the k trees of the forest in leftEtoEright order nd tthing them to single limD whih will e the new left limF hus we n reognize this set s nother version of n :
pinlly we onsider trees with n interior nodes otined y grfting forest of oms to the leves of om @whih is pintedAF enlogous to ID these re weighted oms @or orollsAF es these re in ijetion with numerEtheoreti ompositions of nCID we refer to them s composition treesF = = 3 2 1 4 = (3 , 2, 1, 4) .
Remark 2.6. vefEleled omposition trees @where we re leling the leves of the forest of oms grfted to omA re reognizle s the strutures in the speies omposition C CF sn the next setion we will desrie mps from the multiplihedr to the hyE peruesD ut rst we note tht we will use dierent ijetion from the set of omposition trees to n : e omposition tree is ssoited y ijetion bij 5 with the set of verties tht re unpintedF QF Interval retracts sn W it is shown tht there exists setion of the projetion X S n 3 w n whih demonstrtes to e n intervl retrtF e review tht denition hereF ell tht n intervl a; b of poset P is suEposet given y fx j a x b P P:g e surjetive poset mp f X P 3 Q from nite lttie P is n interval retract if the ers of f re intervls nd if f dmits n orderEpreserving setion g X Q 3 P with f g a idF elso in W there is proven useful reltion etween the w oius funtions of S ¡ nd w ¡ ; whih is in ft estlished there in generl formF Theorem 3.1. W Let the poset map f X P 3 Q be an interval retract, then the M obius functions P and Q of P and Q are related by the formula @PA Q @x; yA a f(a)=x f(b)=y P @a; bA @Vx; y P QA:
he proof in W relies on the ft tht the intersetion of two intervls in lttie is gin n intervlF rere we dene eight losely relted mps in order to demonstrte four new intervl retrtsX rst four projetionsD eh ssoited to orresponding setionF
he mps nd operte y repling the pinted portion with orollD while ' nd ' reple the unpinted forest with forest of orollsF e dene the setions < nd < y repling pinted orolls with left omsD while ' > nd ' > re dened y repling unpinted orolls with right oms he min result will e tht eh pired projetion nd setion etween the sme two ltties together dene n intervl retrtF sn gure U we demonstrte ll the projetions nd ijetions desried oveF 
rojetions nd ijetions in this pperF
Proof. e use the setion < F hus we need to show four thingsX tht 1 @tA is n intervl in w n for ny t P n Y tht nd < oth preserve orderD nd tht < is the identity mpF his lst ft is strightforwrdD sine it onstitutes rst removing nd then repling n unpinted forest on its pinted omF gonsider t P n with the kEforest f of sutrees with initil nodes on the left lim of t: o show tht inverse imges of re intervlsD we point out tht 1 @tA is the set of pinted trees with unpinted forest f nd ny pinted portionF his is n intervl sine its elements omprise ll those etween unique min nd mx given y minimizing nd mximizing the pinted portionF sn ftD the intervl is isomorphi to opy of the mri lttie k 1 : xext to show tht preserves the orderD we let a < b P w n : his mens tht t a t b in the mri orderD nd tht P a P b : xow we my visulize the tion of s series of smller stepsX rst we mke ll possile mri moves in the pinted region of a tht eh yield sequentilly lesser treesF hen we tth new rnh to the leftEmost pinted point of a; nd nlly forget the pinting ltogetherF he sme si steps re performed to nd @bA: ine P b P a we n see the reltion @bA ! @aA y the series of mri moves to get from b to a followed y more moves resulting from the possily dditionl pinted nodes of aF o show tht if q < s P n implies tht < @qA < @sA D we onsider the string of mri overing moves tht relte q to s: ell tht < tkes the kEforest f of suEtrees tthed long the left lim of q nd insted tthes them to miniml pinted kEtreeD tht isD they re grfted to pinted left om with k rnhesF elterntely this is desried y simply pruning wy the leftmost lef of q nd pinting the nodes of q long the leftmost rnhF e see tht t <(q) t <(s) y noting tht the moves etween them re the sme s those from q to s: hen we note tht we hve P <(q) P <(s) sine ny move from q to s either sutrts from Proof. e use the setion ' > F egin we need to show four thingsX tht ' 1 @tA is n intervl in w n for ny w P gu n Y tht ' nd ' > oth preserve orderD nd tht ' ' > is the identity mpF his lst ft is strightforwrdD sine oth mps will e the identity in this se { ' > will lwys e nd ' will e the identity when pplied to pinted tree with forest of unpinted right omsF ell tht ' involves repling n unpinted forest f with forest of right omsF @ometimes lterntely drwn s orolls or just numerFA hus the er ' 1 @wA for w P gu n is olletion of pinted trees in w n whih shre the sme set of pinted nodesD nd the sme inry tree s the sutree mde up of those . he four setions in dimension QF rere we lel the elements of n ; gu n nd n using left nd right oms so tht the setions n e seen s inlusionsF pinted nodes { ut whih my hve ny forest of unpinted trees greeing with those ftsF hus the er is n intervl ounded y hoosing tht forest to e ll left or ll right omsF sn ft this is rtesin produt of ssoihedrF xext to show tht ' preserves the orderD we let a < b P w n : his mens tht t a t b in the mri orderD nd tht P a P b : pirst note tht if P a a P b ; then '@aA < '@bA y mri moves in the pinted nodesF sf P a ' P b ; onsider the forest of unpinted right oms of '@bAF ih of these oms hs leftmost node kF sf the orresponding node k of '@aA is pintedD then we n see the reltion s rst performing mri moves on the right om of '@bA until we hve the inry tree supported y node k of '@aA; nd then llowing the pint level to rise to over node k nd ny dditionl nodes to mth '@aA: hese moves performed on eh unpinted om of '@bA give us the resultF he setion ' > is very simpleY it merely returns us to the mximum of the erF sn ftD if we re using right oms for our weighted trees then this setion is the identity mpD nd so order is lerly preservedF £ Theorem 3.4. The map ' is an interval retract from n to n :
Proof. st is esiest to see this when viewing n in its inrntion s ordered forests of inry treesD grfted onto pinted left omsF hen the ordering of n is diretly inherited from w n ; nd the mp ' is the sme s ': hus the fts tht the ers re intervls nd tht ' ' > is the identity re lredy provenF xow the elements of n re eing drwn s omposite trees @using oms or orollsA ut we need to hek tht the usul ordering y inlusion of susets @of unpinted nodesA grees with the tree orderF ht isD if p < q s elements of n @eh drwn s n unpinted forest grfted to left omA then '@pA '@qA: fy viewing two elements of n s forests of right oms grfted to pinted left omsD we see tht the only reltion inherited from w n is tht of the ontinment of the sets of pinted nodesF hus sine in w n lrger set of pinted nodes is lesser elementD here smller set of unpinted nodes is the lesser elementF pinlly the setion ' > is given y inlusion of the omposite tree s forest of right oms grfted to pinted left omD whih ensures tht the ordering is preservedF £ Theorem 3.5. The map is an interval retract from gu n to n :
Proof. e lredy view n element of gu n s forest of right oms grfted to pinted inry treeF iewing s repling the pinted nodes with left omD we see the proof proeeds just s for ': £ RF Lattices and polytopes. xext we point out tht the four intervl retrts just dened extend to well known ellulr projetions of the polytopesF hese projetions re not the sme ones tht pper in the work of eding IRD vody nd ono IQD or onks PHF ther they re found impliitly in the work of fordmn nd ogt on mps of homotopy HEspes RF ell tht the omintoril ltties of trees we hve disussed here ll our onveniently s the lels of verties on onvex polytopesF he rsse digrms re spei drwings of the IEskeleton of eh polytopeF he polytopes re ssoited to notherD entirely dierentD lttieX the poset of their fesD with the empty set djoined s lest elementF st is n open question s fr s s know whether there is ny desrile reltionship etween the two lttiesD for instne etween the mri lttie nd the feEposet of the ssoihedronF es indited in the introdution @y our use of the sme symol for oth polyE tope nd lttieA we hve the following orrespondeneX inry trees lel verties of the ssoihedrY ordered inry trees the permutohedrY pinted inry trees the multiplihedrD weighted trees the omposihedrY omposition trees the hyperE uesF he higher dimensionl fes of these polytopes re ll ssoited to further generliztions of the trees in questionD y llowing more nonEinry nodes nd y llowing pinting to end preisely on nodeF he ropf lgers of inry treesD ordered trees nd foolen susets hve ll een extended to lrger ropf lgers on the fes of the orresponding polytopesF his ws hieved y ghpoton in TF st is the topi of future study tht similr expnsions exist for the multiplihedr nd omposihedrF rere we show how the projetions disussed in this pper pper s ollpsing of the fes of the polytopes whose verties they t uponF pigure IH shows n lternte ove4 view of the permutohedronF his is given in order to filitte ontrsting the vrious projetion mpsF where in the seond the imge @of P hexgons nd T retnglesA onsists of two disjoint str grphsF xextD for omprisonD is the onks projetion ginD ftored through the yloE hedron s in IIF pinlly for further ontrst we inlude the projetion dened y eding in his theory of gmrin lttiesD s seen in this volume ISF he ftoriztion of the onks projetionD ¢ a 2 1 ; through the ylohedron seen in pigure II deserves some speil mentionF pirstD this ftoriztion is dened in greter generlity II in terms of tubings of simple grphsF Denition 4.1. vet G e nite onneted simple grphD with n numered nodesF e tube is set of nodes of G whose indued grph is onneted sugrph of GF wo tues u nd v my intert on the grph s followsX @IA ues re nested if u & vF @PA ues re far apart if uv is not tue in G; tht isD the indued sugrph of the union is not onnetedD or none of the nodes of u re djent to node of vF ues re compatible if they re either nested or fr prtF e ll G itself the universal tubeF e tubing T of G is set of tues of G suh tht every pir of tues in T is omptileY moreoverD we fore every tuing of G to ontin @y defultA its he verties of the grph ssoihedron re the nEtuings of G: pes of dimenE sion k re indexed y @n kAEtuings of G: es seen in SD the permutohedron S n a uG where G is the omplete grph on n nodesY the ssoihedron n a uG where G is the pth grph on n nodesY the ylohedron is n a uG when G is the yle on n nodesY nd the stellohedron is uG when G is the str grph on n nodesF he question might e skedX how esily my the wek order on permuttions nd the mri order e generlized to nEtuings on grph with nodes numered I; :::; nc sn order to desrie the ordering we give the overing reltionsF e n use the sme nottion s when ompring tuings in the poset of fes of the grph ssoihedron sine in tht poset the nEtuings re not omprleF Denition 4.3. wo nEtuings T; T H re in overing reltion T H 0 T if they hve ll the sme tues exept for one diering pirF e tully ompre the outermost nodesD one from eh of the pir of diering tuesF he outermost node of tue is the node tht is inluded in no other smller suEtue of the tuingF sf the numer of tht node is greter for T D then T overs T H : xote tht eh suh overing reltion orresponds to unique @n IAEtuingX the one resulting from removing the diering tuesF hus the overing reltions orrespond to the edges of the grph ssoihedronF por exmpleD in pigure IP we show overing reltion etween two tuings on the omplete grph on four numered nodesF his gure lso demonstrtes the ijetion etween nEtuings nd permuttions of n: he nodes re the inputs for the permuttionD nd the output is the reltive tue sizeF iFgFD in the leftEhnd permuttion the imge of P is ID nd so we put the smllest tue round PF o see the reltion vi tuesD we write down the sets of nodes in eh tueF ynly one pir of tues diersF e ompre the two numered nodes of these whih re in no smller tuesF rere @QIPRA 0 @RIPQA sine I < R: Figure 12 . e overing reltion in the wek order on permuttionsF st turns out tht the reltion generted y these overing reltions of tuings hs een independently demonstrted to e poset y onoD in this volume ITF sn her rtileD the poset we hve desried on nEtuings of grph is seen s the restrition of lrger poset on ll the tuings of grphF pigure IQ shows the lttie tht results from the yle grphD roovering the ylohedron in dimension QF he rsse digrm is omintorilly equivlent to the IEskeleton of the ylohedronF xotie tht this is quite dierent from the type B 3 gmrin lttie desried y eding in this volume ISD despite the ft tht the ltter lso is omintorilly equivlent to the IEskeleton of the ylohedronF pigure IR shows the orresponding lttie on REtuings of the str grph on R nodesF his rsse digrm is omintorilly equivlent to the IEskeleton of the Qd stellohedronF pigure IS shows oth the ylohedron nd stellohedron ltties ginD unleledD with dierent view of eh polytope for omprisonF e note tht s seen in ono9s rtile ITD the mri lttie is found s the lttie of nEtuings on the pth grph with nodes numered I; : : : ; n in the order tht they re onneted y edgesF everl open questions present themselvesX for oneD we notie tht the QEdimensionl grph ssoihedr pitured here hve ssoited posets whih upon inspetion prove to e ltties{it is not ler tht they lwys reF SF Algebraic implications of interval retracts pinlly we point out the importne of these ltties to the ropf lgers dened s spns of their elementsF por eh of the ltties studied hereD there is grded vetor spe given y the diret produt of the spns of the verties of the nE dimensionl polytopeF por instne vetor spe of inry trees is dened sX Sym a w n!0 span n he inry trees index sisD lled the fundmentl sis nd denoted fF t j t P n g: here is grded ropf lger struture on this vetor speD well studied in QF imilrly SSym a w n!0 span S n is grded ropf lger on ordered treesD well studied in PF rere we will restrit our ttention to the olger struturesD whih intert in importnt wys with the lttie struturesF he reminder of this setion is tken in prt from IHF st is inluded in order to demonstrte the lgeri importne of the lttie struturesF SFIF Coalgebras of trees. e dene splitting inry tree w long the pth from lef to the root to yield pir of inry treesD , .
( ( rere is n exmpleX
SFPF Cofree composition of coalgebras. he following is exerpted with edits from IHF vet g nd h e grded olgersF e form new olger i a h g where the pinting in p is preserved in the splitting p g 3 @p 0 ; p 1 AF he ounit " stises "@F p A a 0;jpj D the uroneker deltD s usul for grded olgersF SFQFIF Primitives in the coalgebras of trees and painted trees. xow for the disussion of how the lttie struture found y mri relly impts the lgeri strutureF ell tht primitive element x of olger is suh tht ¡x a I x C x I: heorem PFR of IH desries the primitive elements of Sym hen the oprodut for Sym with respet to this MEsis is still given y splitting of treesD ut only t leves emnting diretly from the right lim ove the rootX
e tree t P n is progressive if it hs no rnhing long the right rnh ove the root nodeF e onsequene of the desription of the oprodut in this MEsis is gorollry SFQ of Q tht the set fM t j t is progressiveg is liner sis for the spe of primitive elements in SymF xow ording to heorem PFR of IH the ogenerting primitives in Sym re of two typesX where t is progressive treeF pigure IT shows exmplesF he primitives n e desried in terms of w oius inversion on ertin suinE tervls of the multiplihedr lttieF por primitives of the rst typeD the suintervls re those with xed unpinted forest of the form @ j¡t¡¡ ¡ ¡¡s¡j AF por primitives of the seond typeD the suintervl onsists of those trees whose pinted prt is trivilD iFeF only the root is pintedF ih suintervl of the rst type is isomorphi to m for some m nD nd the seond suintervl is isomorphi to n F pigure IU shows the multiplihedron lttie for w 4 D with these suintervls highlightedF
